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iimmérj mmé Leuglry
iwurm-rs AXUVIVII. ENGINEERS. Building S«r- 
A ^ s„t Valuators. u$vr corner of King and Jordan 
Btirvtt, Toronto. 

rnoMA, oi xnar
J B Bou,lrnl.

rJVISIGM and Commission Mere Haul.
«ad wld on Onumieaton. S2 Kruel 8t.

nvsav unotir.

Ho|i* bought 
, Toronto.

John Bo) il A <>.
WHOLESALE Grocer* and Co.umteaioe Merchant,, 
B front St.. Toronto:

« (allai* A M:l III 11 Ion.
IfASCKAtTUREKaS ami Wb«4e«ale l>e»lers in Boets 
* ind No. 7 WelUnxV.n Street E*»t, Ton.uU»,
Oitano. M

L. l«ITff A la
PRODUCE and C»»imuUsioa Merchants, No. 2 Manning# 
* Block, Front St.. Toronto, Out. All vibe* made on 
coneignnientaof Pridu.-e. . __ _________  -1

Honore Vlnaaaonilen.
f VSTOM Hnn#e Broker, Forwarder, add General Agent,
V Quebe<-. OSes—Custom House Bull'ling 17-ly.

Ijlrraler, Bro A Hickman, »
nOMMERClAL Broker* and \>*»el Agents. OBro—Ho.
V 1 Ontario Charniers, [Corner Front and Church Sts ,
Tomtits. *-®,n

John 11.ken A t o-
DOCK OIL and Commiaaion Mervlianta, Yonge St, 

Toronto, Ont. ___ ___
W. Ac K. I.rlllllh.

IMPORTERS of Ten», Wine#, etc. Ontario Chalutiers, 
cot. Church and Front Sts , Toronto.

H. Nerllrh A Co.,
IMPORTERS of French, German, English and American 
* Fancy Goods, Cigars, and Leaf Tobaccos, No. 2 Adelaide 
Street, West, Toronto. ,_________15

Hurd. Leigh A Co.
U’lLDERS and Enamellera of China and Earthenware, 
'■* 7t Yonge St , Toronto, Ont. [Seeadvtj________

L.vnian A Uriah.
"^yHOLKSALE Hardware Men liants, Toronto, Ontario.

W. I» Mallhrw. A Co-
TiRoUCCK Commission Mcrcli.mis, Old Cbm Exvliange, 

IIFront St. East, Toronto Ont.

K. Hamilton A Co.
1)R0DUSE Commission Merchants, IK Lower Water 

St, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Fareen Bros.,
DETKOI.El'M Refluera, and Wlioleeale dealers in Lamp*.

Chimneys, etc. WaieroomailFront St. Relincr) cur. 
Riser and lain Sta., Toronbi.

C. r. krill A < e
"IMPORTERS and liealers in Wilies, Lh|Uors, Cigars and 

Leaf Tobacco, Wellington Street, Toronto, 28.

W. Rub land A To ,
pRODVCE RROK KKS and General Coiemisaion Mer- 

Advances made on Consignments. Comer
L'aarta a:i I Front Siracts, T ironto.

Beford A Dillon.
^ Urvetries, Wellington Street, Toronto,

Sesalena. Turner A « oaper
\IANVFACTCRERS. Importera and Wholesale Dealer 

la Boom and Shoe», Leather tiodniga, etc , h Wel-
“P*» 61 "aw, Taeeeta, Oat |

AliKlUVLTVRAL MITVAL ASSURANCE j 
ASSOCIATION OF CANADA.

At a general meeting of the members of the 
Association, held for the election of Director* and 
for such other business as might be brought before 
it, in Ixmdoti, Ont., on 17th February, 1869, the ■ 
President, Crowell Willson, E»j., il. P., was ; 
called to the chair, when the ninth annual re- ! 
port was presented. It is ss follows :
To the Member» of the Agricultural Mutual At-
t lira nee Astueiatiou of Cauada :
In presenting to you the ninth annual report of 

the Company, the Directors have to treat of a 
year (1868) in which the biases somewhat ex- j 
cefded the average rate, imrtly owing to the dry 
weather that prevailed tnrough a long period of 
the summer, when burnings were more thin 
usually frequent from fires running over the 
■ssiiÂy Every Farmers' Insurance Company 
suffered in the same way; almost every one, if the 
information that has lieen received lie correct, in 
a greater degree than our Company.

Lotte*. —The nnmlier reported for last veer was 
130; 122 of these were admitted as claims, and 
twid without unnecessary delay; their amount, 
fjl, 148.78; 8 have not been regarded as valid 
claims; the Directors require further light in re
spect to them. If 'they can only see that these 
claims ought to lie-paid it will afford every one of 
the Hoard very great pleasure in doing it. Four 
claims that arose previously were paid last year, 
amounting to 81,214.25. A claim was presented 
a few week* ago resulting from a fire that occurred 
in 1867, during the assured's absence in the States. 
The Director-shave as vet come to no decision re
garding it, but it will be attended to without 
delay. (This claim has since been paid in full, the 
Direi tora tiring satisfied it was an honest claim. 
The claimant, W. II. McDowell, had, however, 
forfeited every shallow of legal right.) . "

Policies.—11,526 were isatvd on applications 
received during the year. Of these 8,v< 1 were on 
the cash system, and 2,955 on the premium note 

tone. Of the aggregate 217 did not come into 
force till this year, while 164 issued in 1867 did 
not begin to run till last year. During the y.wr 
9 345 either lapsed or were cancelled. On the 1st 
of Jan nan-, 1868, there wen in force 28,7*4; on 
the first of the current year, SB, 892, allowing an 
increase of 2,128. The average amount of thoae 
in force it will 1*- seen is $758.51.

Conti mud Prefecture of Cuth Sytteou -It is 
shewn that the «ash svstem atill commands the 
preference. Whether" this will continue in so 
mark'"I a manner when it be.om.-s more gener
ally known that the pre payment theretofore 
minimi on the premium note system was last 
year decided to 1* dispensed with, may be ques
tioned Metui*ts, or those desirous of becoming 
so, may take tlieir choice. Only farm property, 
however, is insured on the premium note system.

Capital —Appended will be fourni a full finan
cial statement. The Directors flatter themselves 
thev may fairly congratulate you on the exhibit 
tln-re made, "it must not lie supplied, however, 
that the cash and stock on hand is all earned 
premium; it is available, and will H nw-dI t° 
meet the curreUt losses that may, aud in tact

must be looked For. At the same time it ought to 
be Uwne in ftlind that the rates of this Company 
hare been aglow as thoee of any well established 
company, and much lower than of a great many; 
yet your Dim-ton hare so managed matters that 
no other 'Tire Mutual" in the country can pre
sent anything like so favorable a financial asjierL 
This is the 4bly one that, haring cotn|ilied with 
the Domini» Insurance Act, has been licensed 
by that I «Atrnuient. The Directors last year 
|wid into the- Receiver General 112,000 imreoant 
to that Act, hnd last week wulwe^uently to the 
completion Of the appended exhibit—#11,000 
more -$25,(*Xi in all. it bean 6 per cent in
terest, producing $1,500 a year. The Directors 
doubt not y«* will approve of their course ia the 
premises. The sum of $65,000 would more than 
reinsure all outstanding risks at the ratio of year 
losses hitherto. We have in cash and Dominica 
stock $48,652.92, besides other srailahle assets to 
the extent of $181,540.90, leas by a few hundred 
dollars as sided - as to which, as wyll as for de- 
tsils general to sec appendix. Members may not 
quite satisfied bf the Company's ability to pay, U 
they unfortunately get burned eat 

intendiaridi—Ftopoted Remedy. —It has bee 
stated that numerous losses occurred during the 
drv term last summer. Unfortunately, there 
were other prominent causes of low in operation. 
The demon *f incendiarism still stalks abroad on 
his fiendish Morse. By referring to the tsble of 
losses, sever*leach cases will be seen. No le* 
than eleven fires are supposed to hare so origin
ated; while «iff thoee for which ao probable cease 
has been a|eigned- 43 in number some may 
reasonably (bough he attributed" to the same 
source. Yh< Directors do all they can to bring 
such offend me to justice— they offer a steading 
reward of $$00 for such informatioa as will con
vict. Hut $*y are of opinion the Legislature 
could apply*et any rate, a partial remedy for tire 
fearful evil. In the report for 1864 it was stated : 
“It is to H togrrtted there do* not exist some 
thorough mode of investigating into the origin 
and cin ums^bces of suspicions fires throughout 
the country. A coroner's inquest is s cumbrous 
affair, end tl i -bead of it, for the moot part, more 
■instilled to *1 with matters of life aad death, 
than with fe ritting out the intricacies of evidence 
so a* to coot ct of incendiarism. A fire inspector 
in each roam, selected for mlaptation to the 
work, aud rlithed with ampée powers, Weald 
prubablr prove • more effective check to thoee 
diabolical sc|e It ia to I* hoped, eat ia the in
terest* of infur&ro-e .-om|waies alone, bet for tbs 
wke of the. (oiintrv at large, amt of public 
nrorahtv, thpt the liegialatere may before lone 
see fit to aniiy sums correction to the great and 
growing evil# The Royal Inwranee Company 
of F.iiglan-l, «me of the mort important in the 
world, the blowing year took ep the wmi idea. 
Thev rerom* mM a similar coarse to the British 
legislature, tower.ti the close of the last Pariia- 
mciit a romjbkti-*' wea appointed to whom the 
matter was l stored. Mr. Thoa. B. Horsfall, owe 
of the rei*vs*itauvro for Liverpool, was a member; 
they brought ie a report, recommebding among 
other tliiugA Umt “jndicfol eaquirv ahould he 
made into fipes, with [lower to examine witnesses
on os tli. i. ... ..._________

Your Boi rd think if suitable persons w«e 
appointed •« convenient centres Uuvegheet the


